OMRI Listed®

The following product is OMRI Listed. It may be used in certified organic production or food processing and handling according to the USDA National Organic Program regulations.

Product
Redmond Agriculture 4 Medium Premium Mineral Salt

Company
Redmond Minerals, Inc.
Whitney Westlund
P.O. Box 219
Redmond UT 84652 United States

Status
Allowed

Category
NOP: Mined Minerals – unprocessed

Issue date
27-Jul-2016

Product number
red-6767

Class
Crop Fertilizers and Soil Amendments

Expiration date
01-Jun-2020

Restrictions
Not applicable.

Peggy Miers
Executive Director/CEO

Product review is conducted according to the policies in the current OMRI Policy Manual© and based on the standards in the current OMRI Standards Manual©. To verify the current status of this or any OMRI Listed product, view the most current version of the OMRI Products List® at OMRI.org. OMRI listing is not equivalent to organic certification and is not a product endorsement. It cannot be construed as such. Final decisions on the acceptability of a product for use in a certified organic system are the responsibility of a USDA accredited certification agent. It is the operator’s responsibility to properly use the product, including following any restrictions.
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